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Welcome to Point Hope Presbyterian Church

To all who are weary and seek rest; 
to all who mourn and long for comfort; 
to all who struggle and desire victory; 
to all who sin and need a Savior; 
to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
and to all who will come, this church opens wide her doors
and offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Thank you for joining us for worship today. We are delighted that you are here and 
we hope to be a blessing to you. Point Hope is a new church seeking to point the 
hearts of Charleston to the hope of the gospel. We desire to be a church where people 
can experience what it means to belong and live in a true community where Jesus Christ 
is experienced in His presence and power.  

Our Worship

You will notice that we follow a thoughtful and connected rhythm in our worship, 
called our liturgy. The order of our worship reflects the progress of the gospel in our 
hearts. In worship, we come together to tell the story of the gospel by the structure 
of our worship, the content of our worship, and the way that we worship. Parts of our 
worship service may be new to you. We would encourage you to participate through 
observation and reflection and welcome the chance to discuss our service with you.    

Parents of Young Children

We are so glad you are here. We believe the church is for all people, young and 
old, and we want Point Hope to be a church where children are seen, heard, and 
loved. We invite you to keep your children in our service and help them understand 
and participate. Children learn how to worship by imitating you. We say and sing 
parts of our worship service every week in order to help our nonreading children to 
participate. 

During the sermon, children ages 4 through 5th grade are invited to attend Children’s 
Church. There they will participate in an engaging, age-appropriate Bible lesson, 
songs and activities. Children will return after the sermon to join for the celebration 
of the Lord’s Supper.

If you need to step out during the service, feel free to do so but please come back. 
As Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me.” A nursery is provided for infants 
and children up to 3 years old. Your child’s safety and security are our highest 
priorities! Our children’s ministry is staffed by friendly, well-trained, well-screened 
workers.
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
The Lord’s Day | April 14, 2024

PRELUDE | Welcome to Point Hope. Please find a seat and silence your electronic devices

WELCOME

REFLECTION | As we prepare for Worship, we invite you to a time of quiet reflection

“... left to ourselves, we lapse into a kind of collusion with entropy, acquiescing in 
the general belief that things may be getting worse but that there’s nothing much 
we can do about them. And we are wrong. Our task in the present . . . is to live 
as resurrection people in between Easter and the final day, with our Christian life, 
corporate and individual, in both worship and mission, as a sign of the first and a 
foretaste of the second.” 

~ Wright, N. T.. Surprised by Hope

“Mission arises from the heart of God himself, and is communicated from his heart to 
ours. Mission is the global outreach of the global people of a global God.”

“The reality is, of course, as soon as you think seriously about it, that the mission field 
is everywhere, including your own street – wherever there is ignorance or rejection of 
the gospel of Jesus Christ.”

~ Christopher J. H. Wright

*CALL TO WORSHIP | Psalm 67 | God invites us into His presence to worship Him

May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face to shine upon us,

That his way may be known on earth, his saving power among all nations.

Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you!

Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples with 
equity and guide the nations upon earth.

Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you! Let all the 
ends of the earth fear you!

* Please stand
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*HYMN OF ADORATION | We sing praises to God

All Hail the Power of Jesus Name
Words: Edward Perronet. Music: Oliver Holden. 

All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord of all;
Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord of all.

Ye Chosen seed of Israel’s race, ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all;
Hail him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all.

Let ev’ry kindred, ev’ry tribe, on this terrestrial ball,
To him all majesty ascribe, and crown him Lord of all;
To him all majesty ascribe, and crown him Lord of all.

O that with yonder sacred throng we at his feet may fall!
We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown him Lord of all;
We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown him Lord of all.

*INVOCATION | We pray for God’s presence, power and blessing in worship

*DOXOLOGY | (Glory Words) We praise the Triune God

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
    Praise Him, all creatures here below;
    Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
    Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

CORPORATE PRAYER OF CONFESSION | We acknowledge our sin and ask for God’s grace

Almighty God, in raising Jesus from the grave, you shattered the power of 
sin and death. We confess that we remain captive to doubt and fear, bound 
by the ways that lead to death. We overlook the poor and the hungry, and 
pass by those who mourn; we are deaf to the cries of the oppressed, and 
indifferent to calls for peace; we despise the weak, and abuse the earth you 
made. Forgive us, God of mercy. Help us to trust your power to change our 
lives and make us new, that we may know the joy of life abundant given 
in Jesus, the Risen Christ, and advance his kingdom on earth through the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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SILENT CONFESSION

ASSURANCE OF PARDONING GRACE | God forgives our sin and gives us grace

from 2 Corinthians 5:17-21

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed 
away; behold, the new has come.  All this is from God, who through Christ
reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry and message of 
reconciliation. Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his 
appeal through us. For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so 
that in him we might become the righteousness of God.

*HYMN OF GRACE | We celebrate God’s gift of grace

The Gospel is Good News
Words & Music: Red Mountain Music.

The gospel is good news indeed, to sinners deep in debt;
The man who has no works to plead, will thankful be for it.
To know that when he’s nought to pay, his debts are all discharged,
Will make him blooming look as May, and set his soul at large.

No news can be compared with this, to men oppressed with sin;
Who know what legal bondage is, and labor but in vain.
Freedom from sin and Satan’s chains, and legal toil as well,
The gospel sweetly now proclaims; which tidings suit them well.

How gladly does the prisoner hear, what gospel has to tell!
‘Tis perfect love that casts out fear, and brings him from his cell.
The man that feels his guilt abound, and knows himself unclean,
Will find the gospel’s joyful sound, is welcome news to him.
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*CONFESSION OF FAITH | We confess what we believe  

What do you believe about the Lord Jesus Christ? | from the Nicene Creed

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten 
of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of 
very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; 
by whom all things were made; who for us and for our salvation came 
down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, 
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; he 
suffered and was buried; and the third day he rose again according to the 
Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the 
Father; and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the 
dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

TITHES AND OFFERING | We offer our gifts to God 

2 Corinthians 9:6-11

The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and 
whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he 
has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves 
a cheerful giver. And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that 
having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may abound in every good 
work. As it is written, “He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor;
his righteousness endures forever.” He who supplies seed to the sower and 
bread for food will supply and multiply your seed for sowing and increase 
the harvest of your righteousness. You will be enriched in every way to be 
generous in every way, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God.

Online giving is available at pointhopepres.com/give
You may also place your gift in the offering box on the table in the back.
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INTERCESSORY PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER | We lift up our requests to God

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory forever. Amen

*GREETINGS OF PEACE | We greet those around us with the peace of Christ.

The peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you

HYMN OF PREPARATION | We prepare our hearts to hear God’s Word

He Rescued Me
Words & Music: Red Mountain Music.

I never wanted to follow Jesus, I never wanted to follow Jesus,
I never wanted to follow Jesus, He rescued me, He rescued me,
No turning back, No turning back No turning back, No turning back

Children aged 4 - 5th Grade are dismissed to Children’s Church

Scripture quotations are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001
by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.

CCLI # 48462276
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SERMON | The Church: People With Purpose | Rev. Rob Hamby 

SCRIPTURE | Matthew 28:1-20

Now after the Sabbath, toward the dawn of the first day of the week, Mary 
Magdalene and the other Mary went to see the tomb. 2 And behold, there was 
a great earthquake, for an angel of the Lord descended from heaven and came 
and rolled back the stone and sat on it. 3 His appearance was like lightning, 
and his clothing white as snow. 4 And for fear of him the guards trembled and 
became like dead men. 5 But the angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, 
for I know that you seek Jesus who was crucified. 6 He is not here, for he has 
risen, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay. 7 Then go quickly and tell his 
disciples that he has risen from the dead, and behold, he is going before you to 
Galilee; there you will see him. See, I have told you.” 8 So they departed quickly 
from the tomb with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 9 And behold, 
Jesus met them and said, “Greetings!” And they came up and took hold of his 
feet and worshiped him. 10 Then Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid; go and 
tell my brothers to go to Galilee, and there they will see me.”

11 While they were going, behold, some of the guard went into the city and 
told the chief priests all that had taken place. 12 And when they had assembled 
with the elders and taken counsel, they gave a sufficient sum of money to the 
soldiers 13 and said, “Tell people, ‘His disciples came by night and stole him away 
while we were asleep.’ 14 And if this comes to the governor’s ears, we will satisfy 
him and keep you out of trouble.” 15 So they took the money and did as they 
were directed. And this story has been spread among the Jews to this day.

16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus 
had directed them. 17 And when they saw him they worshiped him, but some 
doubted. 18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on 
earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am 
with you always, to the end of the age.”
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SERMON NOTES
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CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER  |  The family meal of Christians

THE INVITATION

    The Lord be with you
    And also with you.
    Lift up your hearts.
    We lift them up to the Lord.
    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
      It is right to give thanks and praise.

It is indeed right, it is our duty and our joy, at all times and in all places to 
give you thanks and praise, holy Father, heavenly King, almighty and eternal 
God, through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord. Therefore with angels and 
archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we proclaim your great and 
glorious name, forever praising you and saying:

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 

O most merciful Father, we do not presume to come to your Table trusting in 
our own righteousness, but in your manifold and great mercies.  We are not 
worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under your Table. We humbly 
beseech you to bless and sanctify these gifts of bread and wine, that they 
may be unto us a means of grace in your dearly-beloved son Jesus Christ.  
Renew us by your Holy Spirit and nourish us with the body and blood of 
Christ, that we may grow into his likeness and become a living temple to 
your glory. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom, and with whom, and in 
whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honor and glory be yours, almighty 
Father, for ever and ever. Amen.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

     Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
     Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
     Alleluia! Christ our Passover has been sacrificed for us.
     Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia!
     The gifts of God for the people of God.
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Note About Partaking: The Lord’s Supper, also called Communion or the Eucharist, is 
the family meal of Christians. We invite followers of Jesus Christ to partake of this 
sacrament: those who have believed the good news, have repented of their sins, 
and are baptized members in good standing in the Lord’s Church. If you are not 
a Christian, or if you are not prepared to share in this meal, we encourage you to 
spend this time in prayer. We hope that this time is helpful to you as you consider your 
relationship with Jesus Christ and with His people, the Church.

“Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy 
manner will be guilty concerning the body and blood of the Lord. Let a person 
examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. For anyone who 
eats and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment on himself.”   
I Corinthians 11:27-29
  

Note About Communion Wine: The trays marked “Juice” contain only non-alcoholic 
grape juice. The other unmarked trays and the common cup contain wine. 

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth
    Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life. Grant that I might be 
    undaunted by the cost of following you as I consider the reasons for doing so.
    If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open to me the reality
    of who you are. Give me an understanding of you that is coherent, convincing,
    and that leads to the life that you promise. Amen.

Prayer of Belief
    Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before
    believed, but through you I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared
    to hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross,
    and offering forgiveness and new life. Knowing that you have been raised
    from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as Savior and Lord. Amen.

Prayer for Those Struggling Against Sin
    Lord Jesus, give me the ability to see in you the fulfillment of all my needs and
    desires, and help me to turn from every false source of satisfaction to feed on
    you, the true and living bread. Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so
    closely to me, and run with perseverance the race that you have set before me,
    looking only to you, the author and perfecter of my faith. Amen.

Prayer for Covenant Children
    Lord Jesus, thank you for giving me the opportunity to grow up in a Christian
    family where I am surrounded by the good news of the gospel. Help me to
    grow in my understanding of who you are and what you have done for me on
    the cross. Help me learn what it means for me to turn from my sins and trust in
    you alone for my salvation. Teach me what it means to follow you as one of
    your disciples. Amen.
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COMMUNION HYMN | We celebrate the family meal of Christians

Be Thou My Vision
Words: Folk Hymn. Music: Folk Tune.

Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art
Thou my best thought, by day or by night
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.

Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true word
I ever with Thee,and Thou with me, Lord
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise
Thou mine inheritance now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart
High King of heaven, my treasure Thou art.

High King of heaven, my vict’ry won,
May I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all.

*THANKSGIVING 

Mighty God We Thank And Praise You
Words: Wendell Kimbrough. Music: Ludwig van Beethoven

Mighty God we thank and praise you for this meal, this Bread of Life;
Precious blood and body, broken, from your Son our Savior, Christ.
In these mysteries you assure us we are members of your Son;
Heirs of your eternal Kingdom, with all faithful people, One.

Humbly now we ask you, Father, in your grace, to make us strong,
That, with all the saints before us, in good works we may press on!
Send us out to love and serve you! Send us out to sing your praise!
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Pow’r and glory to your name! Amen
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*BENEDICTION | God pronounces his blessing upon us

Benediction means “good word.” A benediction is not a prayer. God pronounces His blessing    
upon His people and sends them out into the world to serve Him. We lift up our heads and our 
hearts to receive his blessing.

*DISMISSAL | God sends us out into the world

Let us go forth to serve the world as those who love our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ.

Thanks be to God
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Welcome to Point Hope

We are so thankful that you joined us this morning! We would love the 
opportunity to connect with you about our church and our ministry on 
Daniel Island and Cainhoy. At some point during our service, a pad will be 
passed down your row. We would love for you to fill it out and get to know 
the person next to you. If you would like one of our staff to reach out and 
connect with you, please add your email or phone number or scan the code.

Point Hope Presbyterian Church is deeply commited to seeing our local 
neighborhood and community transformed by the power of God. We would 
love to be a place that you might call home.

Men’s Weekly Prayer Gathering | April 16 | 7:15am at 1951 Clements Ferry Rd. suite 200

The men of Point Hope are invitied to join Tuesday mornings at 7:15 to pray together. 
This will be a time to be specifically praying for our church families, our community, 
our neighbors and for God’s work to be accomplished on Daniel Island and Cainhoy.

Giving to Point Hope Presbyterian Church 

You may use this QR Code if you would like to support the ministry of Point 
Hope Presbyterian Church. Your generous support allows us to continue our 
mission of pointing the hearts of Charleston to the hope of the Gospel. Thank 
you for your partnership as we reach the communities of Daniel Island and 
Cainhoy.
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MINISTRY PARTNERS

Cainhoy Children’s Academy | Shannon Brooks

Clergy Advisory Council for the Mayor

Daniel Island Recreation Center | Jen Nelson

Daniel Island School | Lori Ann Grizzle & Laura Blanchard

Daniel Island Special Needs Pickleball | Steve & Suzanne Gilroy

East Cooper Community Outreach | Don Squires

Edgewood Ministries | Hal Farnsworth

FCA | Will Kendrick & Clint Echols

Philip Simmons Football | Eric Bendig & Kendra Christmas

Priority One | Bud Carpenter

RUF at College of Charleston | Jacob Lee & Ella Cait Downs

RUF at Furman University | Tom Hart

RUF at South Carolina State | Joel Brown

Wellmore of Daniel Island | Greg Johnson & Liz Hubbard

Young Life | Tracey Thomas

MINISTRY STAFF

Pastor
Rev. Rob Hamby | rob@pointhopepres.com

Director of Ministry  
Matt Statham | matt@pointhopepres.com

Ministry Coordinator

Kim Card | kim@pointhopepres.com

Website: pointhopepres.com 
Church Center: pointhopepres.churchcenter.com
Mailing Address: 1951 Clements Ferry Rd. Suite 200 Charleston, SC 29492


